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CIRCUIT COURT. 

MARLINTON, THUBS. OCT.  6,   18M. 

Entered at the pott-office at  Martin 
ton, W. Va., aa second clata matter. 

Court lasted from Tuesday until 

ANDREW PRICE,  -  -       EDITOR. | Friday.   A good deal of buainem 
was disposed of by the court, but 
in volume it was comparatively lit- 
tle. Tberejwas only one petit jury 
empanelled and that was in an ap- 
peal case from a justice of Payne 
Bros vs. John H. aud Alex Mc- 
Neel. The trial resulted in a small 
judgment for Payne Bros., wbioh 
being less than the amount tender- 
ed by the defendant gave tbe costs 
against tbe plaintiffs. 

Some Statistics. 

Pooahontas, tbe Pearl of the Al- 
leghanies,   set   upon   a thousand 

hills, is noted for ber natural re- 
sources and the beauty of her for- 
ests and streams.   These belong to 
the future and constitute one of 
nature's store-bouses about to be 

drawn upon for the comfort and 
convenience of man. 8he has IODK 

wanted   to   contribute   from   her 
wealth to the markets of the world, 

and now that an army of men an 
working  to  build a   railroad. th> 
cost of wbichk counting only that! 
be constructed in tbe county, wll 
be approximately that of the at 

gessed   land value of  the  who! 
county,  we may expect to see nev -j 

conditions.   In the meantime we 

can see where we stand. 
With a larger land area than is 

possessed by Rhode Island, the as- 

sessed value is $3.33 per^^acee-i 
This, compared to OhtfM'County'B 
assessment of $39jwf aors, is in- 

significant, ^trocahontas has four 
districtfedflch of which would make 

^yg^jSTsized county. Green Bank 
«*IB Brst with an acreage of 222,865 

sores, valued at $560,486.42. Edray 
next with 183,082 acres, valued atl 

$717,730.23. Huntersville 121,400 
valued at $326,598.55 and town lots 
at $14,314.50. Levels, 105,306 
sores valued at $489,246.98. 

Total aores 632,658; total valua- 

tion $2,108,376.78. This is from 

the land book of 1899. 
The personal property for this 

year: Levels 119.761; Edray 116,- 
834; Green Bank, 80,965; Hun. 
tersville,  56,891.   Total  $383,451. 

We pay taxes as follows—the to- 

tal for State, county and district, 
purposes. In fact a'l our direct 
taxes, sporadic stamp taxes, and 
import taxes attacking the body 

politic in a different way. 
Huntersville citizens pay 1.49 

on the one hundred dollars; Green 
Bank 1.43; Levels 1.22; Edray 1.20 
This is for our State, county, and 
school taxes. 

, While our amiable Assessor goes 
flitting over the county on his fa- 
mous mule he gathers other little 
items of interest. Of course it 

v must be remembered that a tax- 
book is the last place on earth to 
look to find tbe truth in all things, 
but in some minor matters there is 

no reason why they should not be 
in tbe main correct. 

Tbe voting strength of the coun- 
ty as ascertained last April is 1754, 
<jf which 1689 are white and 65 are 

colored. Green Bank district has 
3 colored voters; Huntersville 12; 
Edray and the Levels eaoh 25. 

Pianos, organs, and  melodeons 
form   another   item.    Pocabontas 

4    ban 114 of'these  instruments, val- 

ued at $3207.    We are a melodious 
people. 

There are 1164 watches and 
docks, and a number of people 
who go by the sun, valued at 3667. 

' • Wagons, buggies, carriages, carts, 
vehicles of every description'804, 
valued at 12,985. 

Gold and silver plate belonging 
to our lirat families amount to 
$130. All they could save of tbe 
wreck we suppose. Household and 

kitchen furniture 42.648; capital, 
29.547; money, bonds, &c. 36.843; 
capital of individuals and firms, 
2,550. There) are other items too 
numerous to mention, as well as 
those bonds which became very 
donbtful collateral and which you 
forgot to mention when the asses- 
sor asked you to give him a list of 
your property. 

The international yacht races so 

far have not been decided. Tbe 
boats sailed three races, but failing 
each time Jo finish in the time lim- 
it the judges declared the race off. 
Tbe contest is for the two best in 
three races! About $2 will change 
hands on the tesult in Marlinton, 
and the excitement is int. use. 

The friends of Hon Jas. H. Mil- 
ler, of Hinton. are anxious to see 
him make the race for Auditor of 

this State on tbe Democratic tick- 
et. He is a strong man in the par- 

ty and a better choice could not be 
made. 

The talk of expelling Brighton 
Youug Roberts, of Utah, from 

. Congress for having several wives 
does not affect liim. for if there is 
ose thing lie in inured to it is talk 
and open and adversemriticimn. 

Dr. Milt*' Kftri- r\nm<m fv.r Rln'nmaflani. 

Marlinton courts seem to be tbe 
happy hollering ground for a lot 
of men who when they get drunk 
want all the world to know it. 
f hey have acquired jags at great 
expense and trouble and they take 
care that everybody sees it. One 
>ll gentleman and his son got so 
.ilarious that they were put in jail 
■ > sober up.    Tbe son  announced 
■ is   intention  of  tearing  the jail 
■own, and was only restrained by 
ie ear.eet entreaties of tbe old 

nan. The young man kept swear- 
ing be would do it, and thp o\d 
man kept begging him notj^s.'Tbe 
old man's entreaties nretaded evi- 
dently, for the jail stul stands. 

The lick at this particular court 
seemed to be located somewhere 
on the Huntersville road. It was 
reported that some one had a sop- 
ply of whiskey in tbe brush which 
he was selling te all comers. Wed- 
nesday there were a lot of drunk 
people in town. With this excep- 
tion Marlinton is as quiet and 
orderly a town as is to be found in 
tbe State. But the spirit of toler- 
ation for a drunken man's antics 
is fast wearing out, and some day 
we will rise in our might and illus- 
trate to.the man who wishes to in- 
dulge in alcoholic jags that this is 
no place to oome to get drunk. 
To bo drunk on the roadside, -or 
noisy and drunk, or racing horses 
on the road, intimidating women 
and children, are all distinct of- 
fenses in themselves, and the soon- 
er the citizens of the town make it 
so recognized the better. The man 
who lets people know he is drunk 
should be quietly removed from 
sight either by his friends or the 
law, and not be allowed to go at 
large until be is again clothed in 
his right mind. 

The grand jury at this term 
brought in sixty-five indictments 
—the greatest number ever found 
by a grand jury in this oounty. 
Judge McWhorter has always ex 
pressed himself as beiug very 
much opposed to the illicit whis- 
key traffic, considering it the 
source of most of the crime in this 
oounty. At this court he took the 
plan of requiring bond to be given 
by two persons who from the num- 
ber of indictments returned against 
them seemed to make a business of 
selling liquor without, license. The 
bonds required were for $500 each, 
and conditioned upon the party 
bound not violating the law against 
selling liquor for one year. Tbe 
bond required from a woman near 
Marlinton was given, but the oth- 
er, a man from Dun more, has so 
far not given bond and is in jail. 
One violation of the law would 
make the whole collectible. 

Selling liquor without a license 
is a social evil which like a humor 
in the blood, when healed at one 
place is apt to break out at an- 
other, and both local and system- 
atic remedies are needed to cure 
it. It can be held in check now, 
but it will not be entirely cured 
until "men are built like angels." 

One of the most extraordinary 
scenes ever witnessed in a court- 
room took place at tbis court. Last 
spring Enos R. Snarp testified 
that Scott Kelley or Scott Bowers 
had admitted that he had killed 
Dick Knapp, whose fate has been 
a mystery for the last ten years. 
A justice of the peace committed 
him to jail and he was released at 
the June court, the evidence being 
considered insufficient to hold him. 

Sharp attended this court as a 
witness before the grand jury, and 
was standing m the- hall outside 
the courtroom. Kelley came up 
the stairs with a horse- whipMn his 
band and seeing Sharp attacked 
him with the whip. Sharp sought 
sanctuary in the presence of the 
Judge who was presiding in the 
court, and came running through 
the door into the bar, Kelley strik- 
ing him terrible blows with the 
whip every step of the way. Kel- 
ley was leaping at every blow and 
the whip fairly whistled. 

Forest Hill, Deputy - Sheriff, 
jumped at Kelley and with the aid 
of several lawyers and bystanders 
got Kelley down aud overpowered 
him. Kelley had every appearance 
of a lunatic. He was shouting and 
cursing that Sharp bad sworn a 
lie against him. They bustled him 
off to jail. Sharp's face was liter- 
ally cut to pieces. 

ARRESTED FOR MURDER. "Well, no, but I might get some. 
And I've got a wife and five chil- 
dren, Jedge, and they just aint got 
any bouse to live in. And when I 
come up the stairs that day some- 
body hit me with a stick,—yoo kin 
see tbe place, Jedge,—and I 
thought it was Sharp. He was the 
only man I saw and 1 thought be 
done it, Jedg 

"But you said  you  did   not te 
member   anything   that occurred 
that day," said the Judge. 

He was trapped, but tbe prison- 
er was too dull to even see that be 
had contradicted himself. He is 
now serving out his sentence. 

Sharp thought there was some-  t 
thing back  of  Kelley's attack on, ^'P^.11- .of Davm. arrived 
him, and he asked for peace   pro-  tb« ori 

ceedings against A. J. Hook, Amos 
Wooddell, and Henry Rider. Hook 
and Rider came into court on an 
attachment awarded against them, 
bnt Wooddell had left for borne. 
Hook gave bond to keep tbe peace 
especially so far as Enos R. Sharp 
is   concerned, for   one year.    Rid- 
er has so far been- nnable to find a 
bondsman. 

Jms trouble with Sharp ia the 
outgrywth of a series of trials and 
accusations with which the people 
of the county are familiar. 

In the school-draft case 
ger vs. Buzzard 

of Yea- 
8- 

B. Scott, Jr., and Andrew Price 
were appaiuted receivers to collect 
and disburse the fund due the 
holders of the various drafts issued 
by the Board of Eduoation and 
payable by J. C. Arbogast's secur- 
ities. There is about $2500 due. 
and the securities are given ninety 
days to oollect and apply, if possi 
ble, such funds in the hands of 
Levi Gay, receiver of the asseis of 
J. C. Arbogaet, appointed by the 
Circuit Court of Rauawha county, 
as areupplicable to the payment of 
Arbogast's indebtedness to the 
draft holders. 

EDVAY. 
Miss Lena Moore is on a visit to 

Frost. 

J. H. Shelton and family on Elk 
killed over a hundred rats in their 
grainery last week. 

J. S. Moore opened school at the 
Moore school house this week, and 
Miss J. Ann Smith at Edray. 

Dame rumor has it that a panth- 
er has been prowling about from 
time to time in the vicinity of H. 
Shearers on Elk Mountain. 

Mrs Hannah Moore is very ill at 
her home. Her friends expect to 
move ber to John Gibson's on Elk 
tbis week. 

G. K. Gay, after spending two 
weeks here in the interest of the 
woolen mills at Buchannon, has 
returned homo. 

Rev R. R. Little came through 
here last week. He lectured at 
Mary Gibson's Chapel Saturday 
eveving and at Edray Sunday mor 
ning. Those who heard him, so 
far as we know, expressed them- 
selves as well pleased with bis talk. 
He will lecture at Edray again on 
his return from a trip up north. 
His talk tbis time was on Method- 
ism; next time the theme will be 
Alexander the Great. A. M. 

DUNMORE. 

Sam Sheets is out. 
G. K. Gay spent Sunday in town 

Cliff Noel is on the sick list. 
Will Yeager says tbe work will 

go on—it's a boy, ~ 
We will not ha ve the road around 

the Snake Den in the River. 
The dedication was largely at- 

tended last Sunday. 

Dick Beard has hit eye on the 
gobbler. 

Mr and Mrs H. S. Ruoker took 
in tbe dedication. 

Aunt'Mag Snttoft died at her 
home Monday night, at an advanc- 
ed age. 

Auctioneer Swecker will close 
out Summers . Dilley's personal 
property, &c. October 31. 

Jeff Wilmouth has returned from 
Hiena St., Baltimore, with a fall 
stock of clothing, cheap. 

R. L. Nottingham has gotten on 
a part of his fall stock of goods. 

There is talk of running a phone 
Hoe-to the river from Dnnmorai — 

J. B. Warker is off on a trip. 
Gev Hughes is in town. 

MB POOH. 

James  McCaffery arrested at 
Smith & Whiting's Camp. 

Last Wednesday a telephone 
message was received here by Jus- 
tice Bird to arrest James Caffery, a 
woodsman, who has Iteen working 
for Smith &. Whiting for a few 
weeks p-»st. Henry Dawson and 
C. L. Burner effected the arrest 
and brought him to jail here. He 
refused to talk whjle bere concern- 
ing the case, except to deny that be 
ever knew tbe man with whoso 
murder be stands charged. 

Saturday    Constable    Oh a r 1 e s 
with 

original warrant issued for the 
arrest of McCaffery, and took the 
prisoner back with him, handcuf- 
fed and chained to tbe seat of the 
carriage. 

Campbell seems to be one of that 
class of men so necessary in every 
community who have a natural lik- 
ing for tracing out and arresting 
malefactors. He trailed MoCaffe- 
ry into this county in September, 
but failed to locate bim in any of 
the camps. The case against Mc- 
Caffery is purely circumstantial. 
but Campbell thinks be has tbe 
right man. 

McCaffery is a big burly aort of 
a fellow, and is a native of Michi- 
gan. The following is a statement 
of the case as gathered from Mr 
Campbell: 

McCaffery had been working in 
tbe camps near Davis, and about 
August 30 appeared in Davis with 
W. H. Marrs, another woodsman 
The two were chums, or as that »•• 
latiouship is designated in the lan- 
guage of the woods, "bnfs," prolia- 
bly derived from •brother." They 
were about Davisawhile and Marrs 
bad a check of $30 cashed. Marrs 
was not a drinking man and was 
supposed to have had a connidera 
ble sum in addition   on his person. 

The two left Davis together to 
go to 8piker's camp, about four 
miles distant, to hunt a job. Just 
before reaching the camp they 
crossed the railroad and were seen 
by a group of men. About two 
hours afterwards McCaffery ap- 
peared at Spiker's camp alone. He 
came back to Davis and paid some 
debts he had contracted the day 
before. He said in reply to a ques- 
tion that "hiB but" bad got a job at 
Spiker's. He took the train going 
as far north as Gorman, Maryland, 
and then came back to Ekins and 
worked his way into Pocahontas. 
He made no effort to conceal his 
identity, and, with the exception of 
his going north*on the train, which 
he denies, his movements were 
those a woodsman would naturally 
make in hunting work. The case 
as related to us does not seem con- 
clusive. 

About a week after Marrs and 
McCaffery were seen together the 
body of Marrs was found in a 
thicket near Spiker's camp. It was 
an old path to the camp which had 
fallen into disuse after a new piece-| 
of railroad had been built. The 
supposition on the part of the pros- 
ecution is that Mnrrs. who baa 

■nrver been to the camp, was taken 
to this oWroad and knocked on the 
head. The body was found about 
twenty steps from tbe path. It had 
been dragged on its face and cov- 
ered with a piece of bark. The 
back of the head was crushed in. 
The coat, vest and hat were found 
a short distance^away. No money 
was found on the borly. 

An inquest was held and about 
sixty witnesses examined, the jury 
rendering a verdict that the de- 
ceased had come to his death at 
the hands of James McCaffery. 

It was reported here that there 
was a reward of $600 for bis ar- 
rest, but Campbell says this is a 
mistake, that while the county 
was in session considering tbe ad- 
visability of offering a reward a 
wire came with the information 
that be was in custody at Marlin- 
ton. _ _'j  

To Cure Lagrip >e in  rwo D*ys 
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE TAB- 

LETS.    All  druggist" refund the mon- 
ey if it fails to   cure.    E. W. Grove's 
signature on every box.    26c. 

Circuit Court. 

State v Cutlip Geigsr, nolle. 
■•   v Alphcua Workman, same. 
"   v Samuel Collins, game. 
"   v C. L. Burner, flue $10 and 

costs; offense,  constable acting  as 
attorne\ 

State v Ham mend Mann *25 and 
basts 

Mhreve v Orogg and tTriali Have- 
ner, judgement for plaintiff for 
$*48.:i:$. 

8. J. Payne v Alex A J H. Mc- 
Neel, judgement 13.K4 in favor of 
plaintiff. 

Chancery Orders. 

Gum v Wade, referred to a coin 
missioner. 

Rebecca C. Armstrong v Fanta 
Armstrong, decree substitution Mrs 
Mike Mveiv to the rights of her hus- 
band. 

Andrew Edmistou v Mary A. 
Hcott. decree of sale. 

Lizzie Lightner v Win. Mc- 
laughlin's heirs retired. 

Price v Price, sale of land confir- 
med. 

Henry W. McNeel's Admr v Kva 
t>. McNcel, deoree of sale. 

Report of school com missioner as 
to 11 tracts of waste or forfeited 
land. 

Yeager v Buzzard et al«, receiver 
appointed. 

K. t). Moore v Elizabeth M Moore 
deeree <.£ divorce. 

Kritzer v Yeager, sale confirmed. 
Dean v Morrison, partition con- 

firmed 
Cameron v Cameron, deoree of 

sale. 

Jerry's letter of Advice. 

A son of Erin appeared at tbe 
money order window of a postoffice 

And said that he wanted to "sind 
some money to ould Oireland." 

"Fill out Ibis blank" .said the 
clerk, bunding the applicant oue 
of the blanks used on such occa- 
sions. 

"An' phwat is tbatV"" nuked -Jer- 
ry. 

"It's a blank I hat  every  appli 
cant   for a money  order   must   fill 
out    a kind of letter of advice re- 
garding the money order." 

"An" phwat has  a   letter  of ad 
vice got to do  wid me  sindin' tin 
dollars to me ould mother?"" 

"A letter of advice to the post- 
master where the money is to be 
paid must always go with a mone> 
order." 

Jerry went away from the win- 
dow, grumbling and mystified. 

After half an hour of painful ef- 
fort at a high desk provided for the 
public a' one end of the room. 
Jerry returned to the, window and 
banded in this "leter of advice" to 
the postmaster at Ballycarney : 

"Dear Moike; G'im told Oi must 
give yez a bit av advice before you 
'11 be Bble to pay me ould mother 
the two pounds O'im sindin' along 
with this. 8o, Moike, Oi would 
advise yez to come to Ameriky an' 
get a job at kapin' post office, for 
it's illegant post offices they has 
here, an' Oi've no doubt the pay is 
tin toimes what it is wid you. So 
now be sure an' pay me ould mo- 
ther the two pounds for Oi've done 
as tbe law says an' sint you a let- 
ter of advice." 

SUNSTROKE 
In Battle. 

J. L. SPENDER, 
rf Flattuvllle, WU.. formerly of Co. O. S7th 

" iny.. baa aunVreU muuy yuure 
from the ru»u(t of a aunstrpte.    He ha* flaoooeln >■> 
found relief and dmlre* to tell bis aiory for 
the good of other reterana    Be aaya: 

"At Petersburg I was ■uwrrwck and 
carried off the field for dead. Later 
rheumatism of my hearUjeveloped ai 
a result and phyBWat 3l*.b«nefit 
me.   In the sprjj 
Dr. Miles' HeaP 
Nervine and noff'jny health 
than for 30 years before." 

DR. MILES' 

Heart 
Cure 

lsaold by all druggists on unaraulM 
•rst botlle benefit* or money back. 
Book ou bears hud ue'rve* sent frees 

Dr. Miles Modloal Company, Elkhart, Ind. 
•   ■ 

■T   BUYING   DIRECT   FROM 

f. R0SENBURGER A CO.. 
h0S-804 E. With 8t„   MEW YORK CITY. 

The Largest Clothing 
Manufacturers In America. 

OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER 

$9,00ESI$5,50 

5 

H4 o   o    1 

]° •d 

TticM salti art aaat up •< 
4 All WMI Caiilmim Irlmac*1 

f wltk Im.t black laltca tha bt.t 
t »f wsrknaa»hlp, cat Doubia 
*   Rriaitc* Siicnj too jean with 
5 Silk Binbtold.r«d Snllar Callar. 

i**   IO ta 15 raara, witheat Snllar 
Callar. AllPaau hart Paicat, 
Wal»t Baeaa. Wa etna plccta af 
tka d.th aaa aitra kattaaa 
with aack ault. kindly acauaa 
If lares ar •■all far asa. 

Rand,- McNally & Co., the Chi- 
cago publishers, put in their boflfcs 

a hook-mark with the following 
inscription: 

About this volume you have bought: 
When read pray place It on your nhelf 
And lend It not: your neighbor ought, 
Like you, to buy it for himself. 
Lend him whatever else you choose— 
Your cash, to buy the book'unread, 
Your gloovea,   hat,   trousers,   tooth- 

brush, shoes— 
But not the Author's brain and bread. 

October 18 
it 19 
<• 20 
<< 21 
«« 23 
(< 24 
<< 24 
11 25 
u 25 
i« 25 
11 27 

England and tbe Dutch Repub- 
lic are on the verge of war, and the 
betting on the result in favor of 
England. 

C.B- SWECKER, 
When brought before the Judge 

to be sentenced Kelley said be did 
not remember the occurrences of 
thn day.    He is not very bright at  General AUCtlDiieer 

Ho   said   he   had   taken a gprj rjefl| £s*-at|, ^^ 
drink or so. 

He was given thirty days in jail 
for contempt of court. 

I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber Lands. 
Karma and Town I ot* a specialty.   21 
•ear* iu the buHineaa.   Con eapondence 

Ynu could1, Make it in money,  MlMM    Reference furi.i.he.r 
cold vim Jfilaja-/   hw inquired. Pcntoraoe   Dunmor*, W. Vs.. or M 

"Hare you got any money?"        esaudar, w. Vs. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 

I will be at   the. following  points 
KATie'pirrpoafc off coflectirig taxes 
on the dates given : 

Split Rock.      Wed. 
William Gibson's. Thnr. 
Edruy, Friday 
Murjinton, .Saturday 
Trav. Repose, Monday 
Green Bank, Tuesday 
Frost, rt — 
Dunmore.    Wednesday 
Huntersville,    "• • 
Lobelia, "' 
Academy,    Friday 

All persons paying their taxes in 
full in cash on the said days will 
be entitled to a discount of 2^ per 
cent. No discount will be given 
when paid in county or district 
drafts. Interest will be charged 
on all taxes not paid by Jannary 
20th, 1900. 

R. W. HILL, S. P. C. 

Administrator's Sale. 

Tha undersigned will sell the per- 
sonal property of Mrs Agnes Loury, 
deceused, at tbe residence of .lames 
H. Doyle in Hiuiternville. on Mon- 
day, 8&J day of October. 1,SOU. 

Terms made known on flax of sale 
It.  W   HII.1., 

Sheriff   PocahontMi County, ard 
o% such Administrator of Mi* Agnes, 

j Lonry, deceased. 

We are sure you d- ..«.. 
Nobody wants it. But it comes 
to many thousands every year. 
It comes to those who have hsd 
cough3 and colds until the 
throat Is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, and you 
remove tl.e great danger of 
futurs trouble. 

Aucrs 
Cherry 
pectoral 
stops coughs of all kinds. It 
does so because it is a sooth- 
ing and healing remedy of great 
power. This makes it jhe great- 
est preventive to consumption. 

Put one of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs 

•A MrwOsv a^»Ft#*W*fOMr 

Ubrmry Fr&a. 
For four cri.u ..»iumj>i to^ny l*°"*? 

»Ue. wa will •eml you sixte*.. mvtllcml 
book*,. 

Sfa-t/toW Advlom r, 
\\i- I'.ivo llio cxt'lHlrc «r»lwi of 

tonic of the moat eminent pliynlclana 
u Uia Uult'd Btatei.   linu«uj| <>|i|uir- 

UuiUl,-.    mill     long    *(|iarirlirr    i 1111- 
if.it'r nt ilinm fnr jrlvlna you mrdiral 
ailvloi.   Writ* traalr all Id*   |IK"IO- 

T»««e Ulitan an aill 
af Bc.vr slack Blot. 
Park Brawa, *r Oiford 
Utltaaa. andlfard with 
kurj waal Plaid Ma- 
laga cut titra laaR wltk 
etara callar ar II dtalrad 
can have I* place af 
Dialer a doaklt knitt- 
ed Cklackllla klack ar 
MM. . 

Wkea ordcftni aead Paat 
OCca E». Moary Order 
or Recletered Lettera. 
Meaey Ckeerfally re- 
fabded tf aot iati»fact- 
ary. Scad sc. atampa far 
aaaple a, tape airamre 
eaeaaariagklaoka, etc. . 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

The Chfisaptakft and Ohio 
Ha theaij Company. 

OFFICE   OF      HH   SECRETARY. 
y ichraond, Va-, S«pt 7th, 1899. 

Notice in iicntbv given that a spo- 
riul meeting of the Stockholders of 

the Chswap&iilce and Ohio Railway 
Coinjmnv is called and will be held 
at tlieotn.-e of the Oonipnnv, in the 
PMM ItuildiiiK, in the City of Rich- 
mond. State of Virginia, at 12 0'- 
olook ntxiti, on Tuesday, October 
24th. 1839, to consider and act up- 
on such measures as may be pre- 
sented, designed to aid the Green- 
brier Railway Company in the con- 
struction of its railroad, including 
a content plated issue by the Chesa- 
peakeand Ohio Hnilwuy Company 
of its bonds for not more than the 
principul sum of $3,000,000, to bear 
intorest nt 4 pe> cent per annum, 
the principal to be payable on l)e- 
.omlier 1st, J»!t9, nnd both princi- 
pal unil intorest to be payable in 
goM coin of the United States of 
the present standard of weight and 
fineness, and without deduction 
from either principal or interest for 
aav taxes, assessments, or stamp 
duties which the Railway Company 
may be required to pay or to retain 
therefrom by any present or future 
law (such bonds to bo secured by a 
mortgage on the franchises and rail- 
way of the suid (Jreenbrier Railway 
Oonipnnv). and for the transaction 
of such other business as may come 

before the meeting. 
•The stock transfer books of the 

Kbmpany will be closed at the office 
of .1. P. Morgan & Co., 23 Wall 

Street, New York, on Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 2(!tbt 1899, at 3 p. m., and 
will be re opeued on Wednesday, 
October 25th, 18U9, at 10 a. m. 

C E. WELLFORD, Secretary. 

Notice. 
Office of Greenbrier Hallway Com- 

pany- Huntlturton, West Virginia. 
July 14th, I Him. 

Notice is hereby given that a Special 
Meeting ot the stockholders of the 
Greenbrier Railway Company ia call- 
ed and will he held at the office of 
Simms & Enalow, id the city of 1 lain - 
ington, wtate of West Virginia, at 
twelve o'clock noon, on the thirtieth 
day of October, 18IM). to consider and 
act upon a proposition which will be 
submitted to make, execute and deliver 
a mortgage or deed of trust upon all 
or any part of the railroad, property, 
rights, privileges and franchises of the 
Greenbrier Railway Company, to se- 
euiy an issue of bonds of   the Chesa- 

We pay Eiprtaa eharset 
a,^^—^. -^. 

Baars tha A 1"« »'»» jj H«W AhrajH 

peake and Ohio Railway Company (in 
aid of the Greenbrier Railway Com- 
pany ) for an aggregate principle Bum 

?ot. exceeding three million dollars 
M, 000,000] bearing interest at the rate 

of four per cent per annum, principal 
payable December 1, 1999, both prin- 
cipal and interest to be payable in 
gold coin Of the United States of the 
present        standard       of weight 
and       fineness, and with- 
out deduction from either principle or 
interest for anr taxes, assessments or 
stamp daties Which the Railway Com- 
pany may be required to pay or to re- 
tain therefrom under " any present or 
future law, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may come be- 
fore the meeting. 

GRKENBKIEB RAILWAY COMPANY, 

Ky K. M. Baker, Assistant Secretary. 
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[CENTS] 
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S)5.ZEJ 

[j\MEF\lc£ 

The Bai led Dewr* Paper 
Cream not Sftim MilK 

Hits the Nail oi\ the Head 
Knows what to Pat ir\ 

Knows wKat to Leave out 
*-*—Rill of Ginger 

Full of Sunsh, ne ^~»« 
A Practical Paper 

forsteeves-roUed-up Fam\era 
Good in any State where GumpHonis Current 

Cut 10 Fit the Min who Knows What* What 
Farmers at the FirstTo.ble 

JasUcetoAUMen 
Why h**« • Mortcafre on the Farm, Poor Crop*, 

Rheumatism, Kt.nr Bread, Sick Hotra, * Leaky Roof, 
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horae, Crip, Hole in the Pocket, 
Skeleton in tbe Closet, or any other 

Pain or Trouble 
when yon can get the Farm Journal five year* for 50 
centi? Addrraa 1 ARM JOUINAL, Phila, Pa. 

iriPORTANT NOTKe.-By special arraajeaaeat 
aa.de with OtaPAItn JOURNAL, we are eaabled to 
•tier that paper from now until December. 1903, t* 
•very aubaarlbar who pays for oar* owe year ■■and 
—both paper* for the price of our* only. <o    k 

«*r-Be prompt ia accepting this -*■— 

.,...J/r*ft> 

G Mwun/or  0< uumberland   [VI illling   K^ompany. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBH IN 

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, HAY, ETC. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOB \LL KINDS OF 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, BARK, TIES, AND WOOL. 

FRANK A. PARSONS, Manager. 
HUTT0N8VILLE.  W VA. 

Basra th* 
Ufutu* 

.MV03R.X 
,Ths Km. VWB.W Atari BttjM 

2    Poeabontas Times One Year 

{£Sm ^Joaml flearly5 years $1,00. 


